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THE CITY

H J. A. nobintniiforstcallnpnlnprobo ,

H tvns committed lu jitll for six dnys
H The Stcnofjrnplicrs' usoocliitlon will
H meat tills evening In the Wuro block
H There tvfts no meeting of the flro nn-
dH police board lust nlplit it boltiK Impo-
sH

-

mblc to (jol n quorum
H The Dou lns county nprlcultural s-
oH

-
duty will hold , ts nnnunl meeting today

H for the election of olllcorn
H Tlio Omaha fair nnd exposition ns-

M
-

cccintion will moot til the boaru o-
fH trndo at - oclock Ibis afternoon
H It Is understood that Kelly , Stlior &
H Co , lmvo been trylne to negotiate! for i-
tH ] )urchnsu of the Continental building
H lack 1rlnco with his blcvelo wilt o-
nH

-

dcuvor to outuistittico Kid Nichols o-
nH ekutcs at the Collsouin tonight for t-
tH pursoofilO
H The directors of the Nebraska Su-
vH

-

int's bank hold tholr annual meeting| ycstiirdity morning nnd elected the| old
H Hugh Mullen , (lied nn information in
H the police court , ebntfiiig bis son with
H ineorlginllity Mullen is assistant ] tm-
lH

-

tor at the high school
H A telegram from ColumbtH says thatH a man with a grip full of ladles1 allppars| mm men's boots , supposed to bo from
H Oinulia , has been arrested at the former

H Tlioro will bo n civil servlco cxam-
lH

-
nntion for applicants for positions under

H the postolllco dopartinoiit today , conH ducted by Fred W. IMukons nnd J. E.
H Waters
H Vesta chapter , Order of the Kastorn
H Star , give a party at Washington hull
H on the 11th Inst The change is uindo
H from the Free Masonshall on account

H of the latterbcing condomucd
H A jmrso containing nenrly 100 was
H picked up in the ladies waiting room at

H the Webster fctrcatdopot Sunday nightH It can bo easily identified and will bo| turned over to the owner upon upplica-
B

-
tion to the tickotagent.-

H
.

J. L. Miles says ho has been warmly| received wherever ho has presented
H the subscription list for the now mercy| orphiin asylum Thirty thousand are| desired with which to erect the build| iug und the subscriptions now amountH to very nearly 5000-
H

.

Charles ICultoier , ono of the distribute
B ing clerks at the postolllco , has been

cotilined to his bed for two or three
H weeks past with a severe and painful
H nttaek of rheumatism The malady now
H ; threatens to attack the heart and his
H condition is rognrded us critical HoH lives at BOG North Twentythird street
H Ierfionnl inrnirrnnrm
H E. P. Holmes or Lincoln is at the Millard
H L. It Brltton of Kearney Is at the Paxton
H Major Clurkson lctt for the cast yeste-

rB

-

D. W. Moffatt of Gordon is stopping at the
J
J A. L. Field of Alllanco is a guest at the
J Casey
J Mrs C. J. Spaftor of Long Pine is at the
J Cnsoy-
.J

.
D. 13. Wnlpton of Hastings is at the Me-

rHBVJ
-

| W. E Smith of Wallace is a guest at the
J Paxton
J L. I) , bowler of Sutton is stopping at the

HBVJ Paxton| James licit of David City is a guest at the
J Murray
W C. W. Earl of Nehgh is stopping at the

VJ Murray
, U. II Goulding of ICcarnoy is a guest at

J the Casey
J George Clark of Geneva Is registered at
J the Casey
fl James Stophonsou left for Washington

BVV yesterday
J Benjamin Heller of Nebraska City is at

the Murray
H. G. benmidt of Bcatrlco is a guest at the

Mcrclianls
H BJ L. ICaloy of Red Cloud is reentered atH tbo Paxton
H A. J. Wright of Tecumseh is registered atH the Merchants| J. J. Wilson of Central City is Btopping atH the Merchants
H S. L. Wickcr3ham of Plattsmouth is stop
H ping at tbo Murray| E. W. Urvnnt aud wife of Tckamah are
H gueUs at the Millard
B W. A. Downing of Kearney is among theH arrivals at the Paxton
B Mesdanics Norris Drown and E B. Jones_ of Kcurnoy are guests at the Paxton
B Mr Thomas Miller , general freight agent
J of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy , loft
J yustordav for Chicago to assume tbo duties
J or his now position

J Atnrrinco ljicennnH
Licenses wcro issued to the following

parties by Judge Shields yesterday ;

HBSJ Ixamo und Residence , Ace| • ( Thomas Puis , iicnnlnpton 47_ j Margrota Dittmor , Ucanlngton 45
H j Henry Dlllman , Cheyenne 41_ 1 Christine Hichard , Omaha 2-

4H noird of Trade ItepnrrH The annual statement of the financial conH dltion of the board of trade for the past yearH lias Just been Issued in neat pumphlot form
H by Secretary Nason The report Is very

concise aud clear and contulns , besides thereports of the secretary , treasurer and audit-
ing

-
committee , acomploto list of Uio mum

, bor of the boaru and tuo Btauding commit

V Krvcrend KoouilonUtH!

lbsliop Newman has came to the concln-
sion

-

| , after hearing the Methodsl clergymen
of the city , that they need elocutionary train

U " ing llq is , tlieroforo , arranging to have
. them put through a course of such instruc-

tion
-| , and hopes to have the classes under

VJ way souio time this week The clergymenVI think the idea n line ono and appear to feelpHj very grutcful to the bishop for his thoughtBVI fulness of them

H Slnro SldownlUn| Sidewalks have been ordered laid on the
1 following Btrcctu on or before February 10-
B ' If not put down by that time they will boi

B , laid by the city and the cost usscssed against| ' the abutting property :

R'' South sldo of California street , between
H Sixteenth und Seventeenth streets , ropalisW " 0 feet wideH On Webster street , between Seventeenth

j md Klgliticntli streets , south sldo , repuirs-
.bJ

.
On the eust side of '1 neutythird street

BVJ between Chicago and Cass streets , 8 rcet
BSJ ; Wldo und IS feet long ,

j On Hurt street , between Seventeenth and
eighteenth streets , northeast corner , 0 feet

VJ wide ,

Sj . On Plfteontli street , from Plorco to WillBSK lams street , both sides , ronairsH | t
pn Uio southeast corner of South Twenty

BSJj first and Louvonworth streets , repairs
BSJj On the southeast cornnr of Twentyeighth
BWi nvenuo , between Douglas und Dodge , 4 rest

H wide _______
Hl Oil till ! l'XlIl III C *.

Hj The meuibors of the Hoil estate Exchaugo
HJ do not pay niuoa attontlou , for some tu-
nHj

-
linowu reason , to the Moudavinootlugs ViceHj President Upton called yesterdays to orderHj nnd then joined the reporters and throore-

pHj
.

resentatlvcsof the Dakota drouthstriken d-
UHj

.
trlcts who formed tbo audience that listened

Hi to the inqrning call and the report of prop

H The listing was as follows :

1 lrospoct Place , lot 14 , block II , " C0xl7 ,H five room liouso , tj500.
H South Omaha , lotv , block 7 and lot 0 , block
H CUxlSO ouch , ( TIM

H Bales wore reported as follows ,H Hv A. P. Tulipy , lot f , block 0 , CliftonH Hill fJJOO
) lly M. A. Upton , onothlrd interest in
; - even lots iu Uoyd & Sharpo's addition to
i (South Omaha , 3000-
j

.
j liy C.u Juyaos & Co , lot 7 , block S, Shor-
j

-
j plan Avenue park , H5J ; lot IS , blocu 1 , Sbc-

rH
_

xnau Avenue park , fJ75.

UISMOVINO Tim SLUSH
Tlio Ccntrr of Town Sliowlna Its

Pnvccl Strert * A iln
Yesterday a force of llfty men and a

dozen teams continued the work of cleaning
the streets , which It began on Friday Inst.-

Up
.

to Suturday evening the gang had fln-

tshed both Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets
and the contrnst between those thorough
fares and those which , for weeks have been
covered with ice and slush was most re
remarka-

ble shovclers nro paid 150 while the
teams cost SI per day The work is done
under the supervision of n city inspector ,
though the material used belongs to Funning
& Slavon und for the use of It thny nro paid
10 per cent of the cost of the work Mr
Slav en says that tocleau nil the paved streets
ns thov should bo cleaned would reiiulro at
least three weeks , but ho did not know how
long the board of puhllo works would allow
him to work his men , the order for the work
havJng come from that body ,

Ive' boon n sufferer from rheumatism for
ycnri nnd huvo been unnblo to obt iln any ro-
liar ut all Salvation Oil gave mo cntiro re-
lief

¬

und I heartily recommend it, Huxnr-
Winnru , Hitlliniorc , Mil ,

What so wonderful as a ncvoro cough cured
bv Dr Hulls Cough Syrup for J5 cents
Try it

Toil hOffElt O mN KA.THS-

.llm

.

Inteu Move ol the Statu Hoard
oITrniiiporintloii

Three members of the state board nf trans
l ortiitlon Secretary Cowdry , Auditor Hen
ton and Land Coinmlsslonor Kteon , went to'
Chicago yesterday on business coanectod
with the railroads nnd having rofurenco to a
reduction of corn rntcs from Nebraska
points east St no Treasurer Hill , who Is
also member of the board , cainons fnr as
Omaha with the o gontlomou , but owing to-

tl.o serious Illness of his daughter thought it
best to return homo

They were mot at the H. & M. uepot by-

Mr. . Iloscwater , G. M. Hitchcock and others ,
who conferred brielly with them upon the
object of their mission Secretary Cowdry-
suldt

This matter has now coino to n show
down SoinethiiiL' must bo done , and wo nio
going to beard the big railroad lions In their
den If thny dent sco lit to giant our re-
quest for relief , then it will bo tluin for us to-
maku n general revision of local rates , which
wo have n perfect right to do , nuu InsJst
upon the roads adopting Just what wo glvo
them 1 nm not prepared to say thai u
reduction of 5 cents per 100 would
benefit ocr farmers , but they thinlc it would ,
and the bourd proposes to try an experi-
ment. .

No , the onicials have not exactly scut for
us but our request is before tbo Western
Fieight nssoclatlon and wo are going ou to
urge ltsudoption , "

Mr Hilt expressed himself In about the
same stiuln , and added an assertion to the
effort that the Hurlington pcoplohuvo shown
a disposition to act very fair , though they op-
pose

-

the request on the ground that it will
not bring the expected relief The farm-
ers , however , want It , and nro urging the
board to do something If the railroads
will reduce the rates and it docs not benefit
the farmers they can thou lake all the blame
upon tbemsolvcs "

A School Mnill's ttrcniiitnenilntion
During the fall of 1882 , while my

daughter was teaching in the country
near hero , she contracted a severe cold
and cough 1 sent her a bottio of Cham-
berlains

¬

Cough Ifemedy , and the oltoet
was so satisfactory that upon her rec-
ommendation

¬

the entire neighborhood
began its use nnd with the most satis-
factory

¬

results , which huvo continued
with increasing coiiildenco over since :

J. II Rkixiiaut ,
Druggist , Alton , Kansas

The License Hoard
All members of the license board , except

Mossrs Gilbert and Ueunett , wore present
at a three hours session of the board yester-
day afternoon A rehearing of the question
of permitting a saloon at Eleventh and
Picrco streets was the first thing considered
Joseph Bchm , who has been running the
place , was refused a roacwal on the grounds
that ho had sold liquor cu Sunday , and that
tbo saloon was only n block from the Tenth
Street M. E. church The principal point
made by those asking for a rehearing was
that the saloon would hereafter bo run un-
der

¬
the personal supervision of Adolph

Foster , to whom it was asked that a license
bo granted Tbo pastor and members of the
church wore mainly Instrumental in having
tbo license revoked before , aud they weroon
bund yesterday presenting a very deter-
mined front They reiterated tholr argu-
ments

¬
as to the close proximity of their

house of worship to the saloon , and also tbo
fact that therouas a public school only a
block away The only thing the applicants
for a license had to advance was the fact
that tbo proprietorship would bo changed
Foster was put on the stund und asked
wholhor ho intended to employ Uohm , tbo
former proprietor In the saloon in case a
license was granted , and hoicplied that ho-
hadn't thouubt anything about that , Mr
Smith spoke up and told Foster ho had better
decide that point before ho wont any farther
with his application Tbo case was then re-
ferred

¬

to cxecutivo session
Licenses wore then granted to George

Schulor , 1024 South Thirteenth : Mrs Anna
Wolly , 1004 South Thirteenth ; Michael
Walcni , 1120 Pierce ; Thomas Casey , Gi4
South Twelfth ; Uornard Kopald , Ui3 24
South Tenth ; Frank F. Hellamny , 1018
Douglas street

Henry Hornberger was called to the front
to bo told that the board had boon informed
that ho contemplated opening gambling
rooms over his saloon Henry denied it and
said bo did expect to fix up the second floor
of his place for icstuurant purposes

The board odjourued to Wednesday at 2-

p. .
in.Dr.

. Blrnoy , practice limited to ca-
tarrhal diseases of nose and throat
Hoomslb' to 250 , lieo building

Superior Must Put Up.-

I

.

Judge Dundy has banded down his de-

cision
¬

I in the case of Hipley & Hranro 'n vs-

.tbo
.

City of Superior , in which the plaintiffs
brought suit against that towa for *." " .* ) for
puttinirin city waterworks The citirons re-
fused to pay the amount asicod for una Hip
ley & Urown wore compelled to go to law to
recover Judge Dundy has rendorcd his uo-
cislon

-
in fuvor of tbo contiactors und given

tbom a Judgment against the city for the full
amount and also for costs Inuurrod in the

SHIPS ISorvRtiil Llvor Pills
Au Important discovery , They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through theI

nerves , A nov principle They speedily
euro bllliousiioss , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation Spieudid for men ,
women nnd children Smallest , mildest ,
surest Ik) doses for 25 coins Samples free
at ICuhu & Co s , 15th und Douglas

The Great Hook : Island Ilnutn
Ill chnnglng time on Sunday , Nov

17 , the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific)

Ry have constdored every point of in-

terest to the Omaha traveling public
If you nro goinn to Dos Moines , ChicagoI

or any point east , our solid vestibule
limited train is lust what you want
Leave Omaha at 4op. m. arrive in Dos
Moines 0:31): p. in , und Chleituo 8:30: u. m. ,
dining car for supper loavlng Council [

HlulTs and for breaxfust before Touching
Chicago This train is also cquippod
with the finest sleopurs and chair cars
inndo by tuo Pullman Co , which leave
from the U , P. depot , Oniahaovory day
ut 4:25: p. m. | making close connections
ut Chicago with nil trains for eastern,

points In addition to this magnltlcont
train wo have two other dally trains to
Chicago , leaving Omaha ut ! ) ::15 a. inand 6:16: p. in , For information ns to
routes , rates , time , etc , call at ticket

olllco , 1105) Faruam street ; telephone
7bU. S. S , Stkvkns ,

General Western Agent ,
.

Died from Alcohol
Tbo coroners Jury ia tbo case of Mrs,

Kane , who died suddenly at her homo ou
South Thirteenth street last Sunday morn ¬

ing , met nt Undcrtnkor Grlog's establish-
ment yesterday and completed Its duties
The report of thn postmnrtom wns submit-
ted showing that the stomach of the dead
woman which wns analyzed by Prof Mueller
of the Omaha medical college , contained no
traces of poison but thnt the death resulted
from congestion of the brain caused by the
excessive use of alcoholic stimulants The
Jury returned a verdict In accordance to the
repoit ,

WII15UW IS DAMIOL ?

Ills Wife bnj i lie it Anywhere but nt
Home

Kcbbecci Martin writes to Chief Senvoy
from Lowell , Luke county , Ind , and asks
for information regarding the whereabouts
of her husband

This couple wcro married In 1S73. Thny
came west und hal hard luck Finally after
struggling along in Omaha for tvo yonrs ,
Mrs , Martin went back to her native home

Since leaving hero she hut learned that
her lord has been very uttcutlvo to n Mrs
Christy whom , she says , ho Is soon to marry

The Martins have three children and the
motner of them is anxious to have the fath-
ers

¬
' support The latter's naino Is Daniel

He drove n street ear for souietitno but is
now In the employ of the motor company
Ills wife snvs she will make things verv
warm for him In case bo attempts to gut
married Ho bus only sent his wife 10 in
two years

An Absolute f ure
The ORIGINAL AUIliTINE OINTMEN P-

is only put up in lnrao twoouhco tin boxes ,
und Is mi absolute euro for all sores , burns ,
wounds chappoJ hands nnd nil skin oru | -

lions Will positively cure nil kinds of plies
Ask for the ORIGINAL AHIET1NE OINT-
MENT. . Sold by Goodmin Drug company
ut 25 cents per box by malt SO cents

I WANT AN KLAATOII
The flcnq olIIkho Who Visit the

County ltullillnir
Judges Wakoley Doauoand Clurkson wore

present at the meeting of the county com-
missioners yostcrJay and presented the
following petition :

The undersigned Judges , Jutors nnd at-
torneys earnestly press upon your attention
the great need of an elevator lu thu court
bouse The expression of those compcllo-
dti attend court is very emphatic in favor of
some provision theiofor , and wourn sitislljd
that thu citizens and taxpavori without dls
sent would approve the necessary expendi-
ture of the purpose "

The petition was signed by over two hitn-
dred lawvers nnd people having business In-

tbo court house
Judge Wukeley in presenting the petition

urged the commissioners to take some steps
in the mutter und order the work done if the
plan is pr.ietlc.iblc.-

On
.

motion of Mr Darlln the petition was
referred to the committee oi construction to-
seeuro the oulnlon and ostlniatus of archi-
tects ot the feasibility and cost of the ro-
requested Itnproveaicnt

Alter the petition had boon referred to the
committee on construction Mr OKtofe r -
marked that the tunnel woulu have to be cut
through the foundation of the umno , which
would bo a difllcultjob The foundition ex-
tends

¬

to n point about eighteen f o' nboo
the level of Farnam Rtreot , nt d would Hit -
fore huvo to bo extendea aovvtiward o the
bottom of the proposed tunno' , which would
bo an expensive operation Ho also stated
that ho bad spokca to Architect Moveis
about the matter when tha latter was her *

and Mr Meyers advised building tin addit o
on the cast side of too building and putting
tbo elevator in thnt , thus civing more room
and an elevator besides

Judge Wakcly then said ho bad another
mutter to present to the commissioners He
then calico thoirattention to thefactthat the
room now used for cases on the equity dock
o * is entirely too small , and when the dooket
is called there is scarcely standing room for
those Interested in the various cases The
room Is badly ventilated , and in the
summer time is almost unbearable Tbo
Judge said there wcro no rooms in the court
bouso which could bo used as n court room ,
aud suggested that rooms bn secured in some
other building Ho said the Judges of the
court huvo viewed some rooms in the Now
York Life building and thought tbom en-
tirely suitable

On motion a committee , consisting of-
Mc sr3. Berlin , Corrigm and Turner , was
appointed to cooler with the Judges nnd re-
port on the advisability of securing additional
room in nnothov building

lho board then ndjourncd until Saturday
nt 3 oclock , and the committee , under the
guidauco of Judco Wnkelcy , repaired to the
Now York Lifo building , where they sur-
veyed

¬

rooms on the third floor In the north-
east corner '1 here are two rooms which tbo

• committee will recommend to the board , ono
18130 foot und the other 1821 foot The
rental asked for tbeso rcouis is 1000 per
annum

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder Is univer-
sally known and evetywhere esteemed as the
only powder that will improve the complex-
ion , crudtcuio tan , freckles , aud all skin dis-
cuses. .

DIED
McC riMICiC On Monday , February 3. at

1:25: u. in , Charles McUorrnlck , aged 30
years , of pneumonia
Funeral Wcdnesdav at 2 p. m. from the

resilience of J. S. McCormick , 202 North
Eighteenth street

Rheiimatism ,
BEING duo to the presence of urio

In tbo blood , is most effectually
cured by tbo use of Ajcr's Sarsupa-
rlllu.

-
. Bo sure you get Ayera and no

other , nnd tnke It till tbo poisonous
acid is thoroughly expelled from tbo
sjstcm Wo challenge attention to this
testimony ;

Abcut two years ago , nffcr suffering
for nearly two years fiotn ilieiiiuatlo
pout , being nblo to walk only with great
discomfort , and having tried various
remedies , including mineral waters ,
without relief , I saw by nn advertise-
ment in a Chicago paper that a man bad
been relieved of this distiesslng com-
plaint

¬

, after long sulfeilng , by taking
Ayers Sarsapirilla I then decided to
make a trial of this medicine , and took
It regularly for tiuht months , aud am
pleased to state that It bus effected a
complete care I hnvo since had no re-
turn

¬

of tbo diseasu " Mrs It Irving •

Dodge , 110 West 125th St , New York
" Ono year ngo I was taken 111 with

inflammatory rheumatism , being con-

fined
¬

to my bouso six months I enmo
out of the sickness ery much debili-
tated

¬

, with no appetite , and my system
disordered In every war I commenced
using Aycr's Sarsaparllla and began to
Improve nt once , gaining in strength
and soon recovering my usual health ,

I cannot say ton much lu pialsonf this
wellknown medicine " Mrs L. A.
Stark , Nashua , N. H.

Ayers' Sarsaparilla ,
rnrrAnin ut-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer ti Co , Lowell , Van
Irlcel ; six bottUa , 5. WorlMS a to ! e.

DrJEJfcGREW
The Well Known Specialist ,

fJJJ_ ffi Bffi_ .. Iiuniuruassedln

fr fciiliKvSfc' va ns dimlasesU *Mitilectiimlblriu -,
Vjnb urp acuro cuar
tvi3n unlooil bpcrma-

.nft
.

±J i tr VCTSl lurrliao lmj o
tt Wr ITOlS <vV loner Lou ofiFnSi ? TSfvTO Manlioou anaIf2n2 > 'jmyj imblllou Herry t' M tltr or llarrun-

II L "| Ol lie abntut-
olrjL

i

Pill uoVi
'
. TlioUfd-

rJMsAV *r J recret ,1'' for Man
raplKul ] . S or Woman , each;

t fc A inalclJIiraacJCa
;

JbRHSSI quickly and perrHK| {pj ' ggrA luanouUr , Iruat
R Bk < pt3ZE _ _ftfc.nient bj corn *

i3HKkl' & 'uBnGHfetn p tor 'reul ; •

CONhUiVWilO * ntix ,

Office SP , Cor lUtfi & Jackson Stsj
Omaha , Neb ,

BETTER THANGOLD.nE-
STOItKD

.

I1EH HEAMU-
Tor E5 years I eultcred from bolls , erysipelas

tad other blood adcctlons , taldng during thnt
time great quantities of dldcrcntmcdlclrjcs with
cat gp Ing mo any pcrccpUblo relief , friends
Induced mo to try S. u. 9. It Improved mo front
tbo start , and utter taking texual bottles , fa-

ctored my health as far ns I could hope for st
jay age , which Is now seventyare years

21ns. S. St , Lucas , Bowling Green , ICy
Realise rm lllnod and Skin Dlfeases mailed free

SWIFT HfECiriO CO . Atlanta Oa

DRS BETTS & BETTS
; tQ8 Fahvam Stueet Omaha , Nun ,

(Opposite Vftxton Hotel )

C3cc houraua m , to3 pm Sundays 10a. m , tcpm
Specialists tu Chronic , Nervous Skin nnd Ulool 11-

cn
-

cn-

.tTConsultntlon nt office or by ranll free MchIU-

clncs pent by mall or express , flfcuroly i acko1 , frco
from observation Guarantees to euro quickly , enfe-
ly

-
nml permanently

HERYOUSIEBILITY S M BSiftl-
otiH . Physical decay , urtslriff from tnIhcretlon ex-
cess or Indulgence producing elccplesnoM Uepon
dency , plmplos un the face aversion tosociety , easily
discGurAKOd , Inck ofcoitil once dull until for Murty
or Ituslnrst nnd MnJs life n burdpn Fiifely , perman-
ently

¬
nnd pilTatcly cured Comuit Drs Halts A Uotls ,

liOatnrniraStreet Omaha Neb

Blood and Skin Disease ffirhiV'
!

rLMiilt , corupktely erAjcutol| vrlthont the all ofmercury Hero fu a eryelpelis fever Rore , nlotchos-
.titceiS.Dftlrn

.
in the hew kftitd tones , syphilitic sera

throat , mouth and tongue calnrrh , etc , permanently
cured where others haru fale 1.

Kidney Urinary aun srt5iaS
,
? :

qucnt burnltiTor blooly urnc urlno hUli colored or
with milky sediment on aianllnir , weak bnrk , tionorrhaft , electcyntltls , etc Iroraptly nnJ safely curedcharge a rcason-
aldeST3aiCTUISSt

.

' 'aSSSfSaiK
moral complete without cutting cnustte ordlltntlonCures oirected nt homo by patient without a moments
pain or annoynnco.-

To

.

Ycnns Men an MifldleAied Men
ACJTinp nrtpp The awful effects of earlyUutllj Vice , which brings organic
enlmeivttpitrojrlnzbbtb mind anil boar , with allts ureatfed Ills , permaa ntlr cured

MPEiprnn Address those wo have lm-
palrtdrhemaalves byImproper

Indul r hce andaml solltitrr liabltvwlilUi r4 both
boar anil mind , unllttlna tt turforbUBlnetudy or
nmrrlniro.-

MAiiKtEb
.

Meh , or those ontorinir on that bappr
lire , a are of phrslclal ilelillltr quickly auutod

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts , ftnt practical oxpertenco , seeondevery caie Lie reel ally studied , thus startlnft-
aritfht , third medicines are lueparod in our onu la-
bat ory exactly to suit ecn inao , thus afTictlns cures
without Injury

ftfSendfi cents ; postage for celebrated works on
chronic , nervous and delicate tlltoases Thousands
cured tITA friendly letter or call may save you fu-
ture suffering andihnmo , nnd ad1 solden years to lifery No letttra annwerca unless accompanied by 4
cents In stamps Address or call on-

DRSi.. I5C1TTS A: BETTS ,
141S FnrmTiiMreer Onnha Neil

| Tliis Obstreperous Iiifaot1-

II - JSw-

- =- aJ

Positively refuses any longer
to wear baby dresses Kilts
are what he longs for and
must have

MOTHERS
oNIUominded children would
do well to make the desired
change atthis time,. In our
large line o-

fKilt Suits
Which we are selling at

Greatly Reduced Prices
Wo nro sure; you will find

something o your liking
ONE SPECIAL BARGAIN

Is our line or

Jersey Kilt Suits ,
Formerly sold at 7 , 8 , and9 , now soiling at

= J
SHOE DEALERS g
cbroled lines of Hoots ntnl blioeu iniuiufiictur-ej by (J. it lleiiaeiiion i Oo„ nf IlilcuKOKac-
torlesat

-
Ctilcapo , LlxoullU ami Pou iJu luc,

V1 aliould write BAM H WATSON , roil
dencu FitKMONT NIUI Travclluj ojuut
Headquarter :! for Itubber * .

MaBihood Sllpj? |
Aj , hat tfovV d rimrlo iiioaiu nf wit t uro , wlilcli-
iw win tmi ( soair ii mm to tJa tnow nre _

A SHORT TIME JJO-

nly is loft for tlio disposal of winter Rooh Wo cun not nfford to carry over any Wo have no room for
them as soon ns spring goods nro in mul they nro commencing to come Oin lnvgely increased business ro-

quiics
-

every foot of room for seasonable slock , and wo aie tlieroforo COMPELLED to close oub nil heavy-
weight gnrincnts on 0Hr counters To do this we make nivy necessary snerifico in prices , The values wo are
offering in Overcoats and Suits will surpiiso everybody , Tobargnin seekers this is the greatest opportunity

* ! In white shirts wo clnim to give better values than any liouso hero or elsewhere Otir
SH" - lS brand , the Nebraskn , " i well known and the most popular shirt in the market If you try

Iv ono you will never wear any other Wo have Ihieo grades of nnlandorcd shirts
Our 30c shirt is made of good muslin , has linen bosom , reinforced front , patent extension sleeve and back

fncing
Our COc shiit is of New York mills muslin , 3ply fine ltnon bosom , full reinforced front nnd back , exten-

sion
¬

fncing and full fotled seams
The 70c shirt is of the best Now York mills muslin , extra fine linen bosom , full reinforced front nnd , -

back , extension facings , foiled scams and hand made buttonhole
Our lnundercd shiil3 nro 03c , 00c , and 123 , and they are fully as good as those which other homes sell

for 100 , *150 nnd § 200-
Wo

.

keep n complete line of pique and embroidered bosom shirts at prices proportionntoly low
| | Snvo in small things as well as in bigpiuH Don t pay 16c , 20c nnd 23c for collars which

G liglflfv wo sell you for 5o , 10c and 13c. Our 5c collar, standing or turn down , is STRICTLY
UBIill U LINEN , warranted , and is ns good as others sell for lOoor 15c.

The Nebraska ," our finest collar , is 15c. This wo guurnnteo to bo as fine rs any mnko for which you
liavc to pay 23c. •

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets x <

During this month our store closes at 7 p. m. Saturday at 10.

Stock Taking is J-

Wevet dressed more
*?>,W=- 3people , than weve made J + J $$ )'

dollars ; but it PAYS us : fj WipD-
lt's l?*thegMit7 * turning of S * '

hundreds oj thousands , at little more than cost
j that puijs tis hest - M

If wo could pin samples of the
poods to this paper , the store wouldn't
bo kirfjo enough
Expect the usual good word and tvim-

mings.

-
• .
* Those are the Goods ,

Pants to Order , 85. OO worth 7Suits " • ' 20 " 828
GOODS NOS-

.HO

.

, 78 , 570. 70 , 590 , 1372 ,
4010, , 21 , 47 , 12 , 20 , GO , 50.

Punts to Order , 0 worth 90
Suits " 825 " 8 5
GOODS NOS
441 , 005 , 551 , 055 , 042 , 05 § ,
040 , 050 , OlO , 172 , 005 , OttO ,
000 , 048 , 052 , 70O , 000 , 232 ,
208 , 077 , 040 , 018 , 708 , 051 ,
001 , 053 , 088 , OlO , 007 , 244 ,

'70 ; 570 , 243 , 282 201 ,

Pants to Order , 87 worili glO
Stilts " 828 ' • 8 8
GOODS NOS
214 , 703 , 803 , 755 , 077 ,
807 , 771 , 800 , 072 , 842. .

Pants to Order , 80 worth 812
Suits ' " 835 " 145
GOODS NOS
404 , 883. 882 , 870 , 871 , 850 ,
854 , 877 , 300 , 853 , 855 , 075.

Paul * to Order , 88 worth 811
Suits " " 830 " 810
GOODS NOS
271 ; 281 ; 217 ; 285 ; 290 ; 843 ;

000 ; 840 ; 005 ; 824 ; 801 ; 823 ;
815 ; 814 838 810 ; 811 ; 818.

eyenings till 8 p. m-

.NICOLL
.

The TAILOR ,

DOcroxAs .

iS ll5f-
II Tha lumen , fmlc inncl (lnu t lij tlio woilil-

tl J latacnccr accomuiodutlona unuxccllcu

Now York to via LondonderryD-
ovonla . . . Vob Ftli | AustraliaFeb lotll-

Clrcassla Tab -
NowYork to AzorosGibraltorand Italy

Bolivia , Fohruury 22-

PAIOON
.

, bECONK CIAH3 AND SlKERlOE rlt
on lowest terms Hxcurslon Tlotots rortucja
made available to return tijr either the Pictur-
esque Clyde and North of Ireland , or Hlvar-
JIitbov and South ot Ireland , or Naples aul

.
OT PAI1H 0H COVTINENTlr-

.Touim
.

on lowest terms Traveler * ' Clrrnur
Letters of Credit aud Drafts for any amount at-

Jowestiurront rates Appl )' to auy cf our lusal
aemtsorto-

Herflerson Brothers , cm , Ills
IIH HATt,
11. V , MOOIIKS.-
C.

.
. It MAnta U. P. Depot

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES
# _ TrvOfUi-

te.nti
"_ imnrovcd with twiatlDr kbacUvf on *A

%url ' wiu it io6o t _atl .

tflQLlS-
HPEKNYI10YAL PILLS ,

BCO CBOIO DIAMOND DKANO ,

Haf . ur and ftwtr , iMkM I dlw c
lruHUlf| * I luii4llrii li r 4ii H
. . . . iU IUi lilu , tlbto 1 ko no olken-

Ui4 tflpa | p iUeul ti HillMtt fol-

J.c llc" ( I ur , tj tllacii rnulL *a i I **

Occasionally in a big Nlcolls gar-

ments

- I
are made to ut Jess than cott of I

cloth malting , fl-

It usually happens about stocktaking fl
time Just so now ! And the people come , H

Dent complain if you paid us 10 more a
month ago You got them cheap enough This >Jx-

mLIis a melting of goods sale , many will buy for , 1J

Watch the Young Men order

Open this week

.

14oe

Glasgow

Glbraltcr.Ii-

ZOUIIRIilNB

* ractlon.-

CHICHESTER'S

r
*

house like

order
and

round

reserve

" _ _ ! % T3T Mrk_. dift. VHkf3fi >
V k Wi H Mm arm !__ !: tm lc - u jgg a HL |C-

jj Medical & Surgical Dispensary , Nos 101 to 113 So 13th St
I O Kotmn lor IlUlonl * . Reception ItoiHtm 30 mill 40 , Onmliii , Xcl>

flV " from Ncrvoat nobllltr , I t Monlipoil , Falling Momprjrl ! l ? ll"AIjLi iNLliJ llraln Tirrlbltt Ilreaini lla l a l " K Ailie and a I the 8rcU t ?earV" r d | erlTaii Cun iuptl n r Iniaultr treat * aclentlflcallr t no- method . Uonaultatlsn fnf.-
Caiarrh.

.
llnoumatlro l' l onoii lJlirti tgfMnlij, urlna painful awolllnilf qalcfcl relieve

cur a. illuitratcilLooli Ufe aecr < tBiror lce t . HtucHor . . nnr I liroale Illnaiu tJ' . licit fail . aiU iciuollei for uctUiirulDLrOKMll J JliblroBlnentof Starr form of dla ieVeq6lrln. Medical or Muwlcl • " •
anedaltruf llrnce . ' ' Hoct CurratJrca of tfiilno , 1llei rumor * . Caoer HronebltK-

InSJlalloiil Uectrlcltr . . ri llitilr Kldntr Bladder , Kar , Sain and lllood aud all awlcairpe-
ra1lb' " ' "Ve ' 1u uTTrT ABIKCIAMY IIKW , Clrclar and Qu lion linonNerrllnriAhKb Or . tumtu Ionallralliui WeuruUla l ucorrhia Pain lu It *
Sack , lrolautus Uteri , Pliti , 1inalo ttoaknea , Upepilahiln tliaplet and all U ooj Dliea.e-
a.Oiiliilik

.

, rJcrufulo , JlnU ttlooif , Hkln , Urlnnr )' Diltmuua anil Uleot Cured TurXilf*

BUILDERS7 FIE BRONZE G00DS-
Of

>Every Design and Finish & S-
HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR , 1405 Dougias St I


